
GOOD STORE SERVICE
The Ad r^an le a firm bfHover In "Store Service," in order io get and

hold business; but he a lao know» that lhere are a groat many persons
who, from time to time prate loud and long about ".Store Service" who
haven't the faintest conception of the meaning of the term. They would
not know good "Store Service" if they met lt face to face in the middle
of tho road.

This brings to mind an occurrence of a few days ago, which certainly
wss a good example of "Store Service." without any exaggeration. A iiav<

elling man, by the name of lt. S. Therreli, representing Sprague Warner
& Co., was in thc city'calling on the two local grocers The Ideal Croc*
cry Co., and Thc Anderson Cash Grocery Co., the ones who have the ex

elusive agency for their goods In Anderson, and being told by one of the
grocers that they knew of a certain coffee prospect who, if once convinced
that their "Improved Vacuum" coffee was all that Sprague Warner & Co.
claimed for lt. that he would prove a very valuable customer. The sales¬
man, without a moment's hesitation, asked the groceryman to send for
that gentleman, so that he, the salesman, could meet him and tell him
All about the process through which this Improve;; Vacuum coffee had
gone through. In order to make it absolutely harmless. This done-the
gentleman called, and the salesman explained in detail, and in an inter¬

esting manner how the coffee was treated so as to rob lt of its injurious
properties, without in any manner detracting from thc elegant llavor or

the coffee; and after explaining this process, he asked permission of tho
customer to give him a pound package of this coffee free, so that ho
could try lt out thoroughly, and determine for himself, the merits of this

coffee.

Of course, you will say that this was "geod business." lt w as good
business; but how many of us are broad minded, nnd far sighted enough
to grasp sn opportunity like this? There was no chance for any Im¬

mediate Returns from this giving away of n thirty live cent pn'kage of

coffee; but lt offered this representative of a truly great Grocery concern

an opportunity to demonstrate to one or his customers, thnt they were

not only willing, but anxious to aid them In building up a good business

on their line. That's where the "Store Service" came In.

Thia salesman also grasped this opportunity to tell this customer of
some Of the nice things that his company was doing for their employes;
among them were the following: Sprague Warner & Co. had built,
equipped, and were maintaining -. hospital for Tuberculosis for any em¬

ployee of theirs, who was not able to pay their way. either wholly, or in

part That the founder of tho company. Mr. A. A. Sprague had only a few

dsya before his death succeeded In arranging a plan, by which any em¬

ployee who had worked for thora twenty five years, could retiro on a

fifty per cent salary of tho average salary earned during that time. Tret-.

ty nice, ch? Of course lt ls nice! lt ls better thnn that. It ls something
fin«! And it will count for something with both that merchant and thc
consumer, to whom tho above story WUB told.

Here vas the loyal and loving tribute of a well satisfied employee,
thousand miles from his homo-told simply and solely because ho be¬
lieved la the truth and integrity of the house which he represented.
D**n't you know it waa A thuosand times better than nn hour's "hot air"
talk about the magnitude of "his house." How much botter that kind
Ot a talk than ona about the mistreatment one often hears or these days.
An employer may think that he can mistreat his employees, and that

his trade-his customers-will : jt resent it, but he ls terribly mistaken.
In proportion to the benefit that a concern receives from good treat¬
ment like that mentioned above, mean and contomptiblo treatment ot em¬

ployees who are not In a position to resent it, reacts with telling effect
on the employer who Indulges his mean-ness and littlc-ncBs on his em¬
ployes.
Long' life, and a prosperous one to concerns liku Sprague Warner &

Co. Mry they live long and prosper!
SASSEEN THE AD MAN.

The Piano Endorsed by.'. 1 - g.

Madam Alice Nielson
The KIMBALL Piano is used and endorsed by ALICE

NIELSEN, for its beautiful tone, superb scale, and re¬

sponsive action.
We are featuring the KIMBALL Piano this week, along

with our line of high grade makes, such as:

Steinway» Knabe, Kranich & Bach
Ivers & Pond, Crown, Poole

We extend to all Chautauqua visitors an invitation to
come in and investigate our line of Pianos and Organs.

Come in and hear the Alice Nielsen's records.
We will sell you on terms to suit your individual needs,
Call or write for catalogs, and full information.
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C. A. REED PIANO & ORGAN CO.
314 S. MainSt, Anderson. S. C.

The Ladies Favorite
212 South Main Street. 131 'Phones 132

Everything Kept Cool. Clean and in Apple
Pie Order. Where the Ladies Go

the Men Will Follow
Tills accounts for our increasing business in the face of hard

time talk.
ÖÜT FRESH MEAT department is the pride of our store

Cleanliness throughout the store is our motto

««vcmtnally. Why Not New."

W. A . F* OW E Ft
Sift South Warn SAM HARPER, Mfr. Phone 132.

KO EXTRA CHARGES FOR QUICK !) FI,IVE RY.

Standard Remedy
For Many Homes

Indigestion and constipation arc
two conditions closely related and
the cause of much physical Buffer¬
ing.
Thc tendency to indulge one's

appetite is general, so that most
people aufTer at some time or
another from rebellion of the
overtaxed organs of digestion and
eliininaton. A simple, pleasantly
effective remedy that will quicklyrelieve Hie congestión of poisonous
waste and restore regularity, ls
the combination of simple laxative
berlin with pepsin, sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsiu. This is
a mild, pleasant luxative-tonlc
and digestnnt, absolutely free fromopiates or narcotic drugs and has
been the standard household re¬
medy In countless homes for
many years. A freo trial bottle
can bo obtained by writing to Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 452 WashingtonSt., Monticello, Ills.

BOLLA.XIMH.ACKVYhLL.

I4ist night at the homo of thcbride's mother, .Mrs 8. s*. Holland,
on Bast Whinier street, a pretty wed¬
ding occurred »vhen .Miss Tommie
iii Hand occam the brit'.« of Mr. De¬
we' Talmud.:.' Blackwell of DueWest.
The home .

' ha'' been beautifullyleeorated for thu oc'ivlnn, lim col->r
"dtente, q( pink end white being pret-II*y carried 'ti tho r ses. «weet peas«nd rhotloden'ÎTiit. i sed ii profls-ion. Al the .'ira sweet «trains of the
wedding inarch played hv M'.a-i Launa
Walt, tin- brilia! ¡i.irty came hom thc
rear of the 'tall in tlit. following cr¬
ier and entering Cae parlor took their
stand before an embankment of green
studded with ,-ink roses.
They were !ir.*t '.lu» two little flog¬

er girls In white accordion pleated
crepe do chene with pink and blue
forget-me-nots, and carrying baskets
of sweet peas. Little Mlssei Elisa¬
beth Dobbins and Sara Louise Power.
The bridesmaid all wore "/hite pleat¬
ed messallne drcsse3 and carried to-
iiuets of sweet peas. They came in
one by one. Miss Myrtia Harton, Miss
Mossie Halckwell, u.id Miss Kt'.iel
Johnson. Then came the groom with
his best man. Mr. Plumer Blackwell
of Columbia.
The maid of honor, Miss Marlis

Holland wore a pink crepe de chene
with pink sweet peas.
The little r«ng bearer. Little Miss

Sue Power ore a dress of white lace
with pink rlbl i, and carried the ring
on a huge ' -k rose bud. The pretty
bride entered with her dame of hon¬
or, Mr». C. W. Vickery of Lavenia
wno wore a gray crepe meteor with a
touch of lavender.
The bride's gown was a lovely Duch¬

ess entrain from the shoulders, with
a long graceful veli. She carried a
beautiful shower bouquet.
Tho ceremony was performed by

the brcther of the groom. Rev. D. J.
Blackwell of Eufala, Ala., assisted by
Rev. J. W. Spcakc. Immediately uf-
ter Hie ceremony a delightful recep¬
tion was given..

Mrs. Frank Osborne greeted the
guests at the door, while others as¬
sisting In entertaining were: MTB. C.
F. Power. Mrs. Frank Dobxr»:., Mrs.
C. C. Gribble, and Mrs. Alvin Ag¬
new.

In the prettily decorated dinning
room a dainty sweet course was serv¬
ed by Misses Mattie Sue. and Alberta
Witherspoon, Orrie Johnson Johnson,
and Lillian Holland oí Sénecn. under
the direction of Mrs. Lillian Sltton of
Greenville. Mrs. A. B. Wharton and
Mrs. J. L. McGee of Starr.
The souvcrnlr. tiny boqueta of

sweet peas were pinned on by Billie
Witherspoon and Blanche Smith.

Mrs. George Broylea and Miss Des-
sle Bolt has charge of the bride's
book, while on the piazza from a
rose embowered booth. Misses Ida
Brownlee and Lois Garrison served
delightful nectar.-
The bride changed her wedding*

robes for a lovely suit of pretty shade
with lint and gloves tomat eh. Mr.
and Mrs. Blackwell slipped away In
an automobile for their wedding tour,
after which they will return to Due
WcBt where Mr. Blackwell makca bia
home.

,

Sage Tea Darkens
Hair to Any Shade

Don't Stay Gray! Here's An
Old-time Recipe That Any¬

body Can Apply.

The uso of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Its nat¬
ural color dates back to grandmoth¬
er's time. She used lt to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant. Whenever her hair fell
out or took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mix¬
ture was applied with wonderful ef¬
fect.
But brewing at home ls mussy

and out-of-date. Nowadays, by ask¬
ing at any drug store for a 60 rent
bottle ot "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," yon will get this famous
old recipe which can be depended up¬
on to restore natural color and
beauty tr the hair and is splendid for
dandruff, dry, feverish, Itchy scalp
and falling hair.
A well known downtown druggist

saya lt darkona the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell lt bas
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with St and
draw this through your bair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning the
gray, hair disappears, and after an¬
other r.&>llcatloa or two, it becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abuudant.

FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS?Oft BACKACHE Kl Obi VS 4»J CLAUDAS

The Bride Boston Man Rat Away From.
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This photograph shows Mrs. larry
C. Coe, wife of thc Boston Stadard
Oil official, who ran away fro» her
home and has lust been found I Fair¬
banks, Alaska. 1 The Coes hwe one
tihlld horn since the husband1 *ent off
mysteriously in March.
Coe was discovered throup a cir¬

cular sent out by a detoctlv agency
which had been emp employe to hunt
him. A ^^^^"Jt^gf Fairbai*8 noted

the similarity between Coe and thc
picture of him and sent word to the
agency. I- ^r Coe admitted ho waa
the Huston man, but announced that
he would never return to Massa¬
chusetts. He had a social position in
Boston and that made it necessary
for him to go to parties and dances.
Inasmuch as his salarf was not large
anough to permit him to save when
he lcd this lifo, he determined, he
Haid, to break away from Boston
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* Items off Interest md Personal
*Wireies on the Str

Paymaster Shirley
lias Keen Transferred
News has reached Anierson of the

change of Paymaster ^ C. Shirley.
lT. S. X.. formerly of/iderson coun¬
ty and who has for the »asl few years
been stationed at tho trooklyn navy
yard to the U. S. S. lrooklyn. The
The Brooklyn is expired to leavo the
U. S. coast about tb first of July
for tho Asiatic static, to relieve the
U. S. S. Saratoga a flag ship of
the Asiatic fleet.

.Hrs. Tolly Is
Much Improved.
The many friend» »f Mrs. Will Tolly

will be glad to lean that she Is much
bettor and In a toy days may bo re¬
moved from the conty hospital. Mrs.
Tolly is in tho lospita; receiving
treatment and hs- boen in a serious
condition for tho mst soveral days.

AT THE
Registered at he St. James May

12th:
Asa I loa mer, I art ford, Conn.
Robert Steven, New York City.
William I .nidi ui.st, Chicago.
J. W. Mct'om ell, Chicago
J. W. Marti., Anderson.
J.e. croud. Atlanta.
S. ll. Fort)«, Atlanta. '

H. B. Fltamrald. Anderson.
J. W. Refcl Winston. N. C.
W. B Kernen, Baltimore.
F. K. Tbsoopson, Kentucky.
Chas. I. Jjtoll, Augusta.
Chas. H.f'olnhardt, Providence, R.

I.
Alford More. Greenville.
C. P. HPamnond. Spa rt an bu rp.
R. G. Ra>br Charleston.

Hotel Chlqnola.
Rcglster-d at Hotel Chlquola May

12:
J. M. larper. Richmond.
Chas ¡J. Winter, Ohio.
J. S seine. Chattanooga.
W. I*; Brownlee, Due Weat. f
F. Ai White. Due West.
E. B'.Shofina, Birmingham.

MEMORIAL DAY AT
SON COLLEGE

Glenson College, May 12.-With a
larg» crowd In attendance memorial
exerl8ee were held ti. Old Stone
chur-h on Monday ai terneon under
the uispIces of Ute John C. Calhoun
chSitcr, U. D. C. The Clemson band
und-r Professor Routtan's direction
funl*hed special music, and a train¬
ed -hoir aang the recessional. Rev;
Wi I. Mills presided. Rev J. M. Stead-
ins, offered tho Invocation, and D. W.
D* iel made the address. After the
a4<resa, tba children's chapter of the
rn. C., led by Mrs. J. E. Hunter,
prsldent.of the John C. Calhoua
rapter, and Mrs. F. H. Cllnkncales.
li charge ox tbs chlldten'a organisa-
tin, marched through the cemetery

^m*^t* ^F^ ^P* ^F* ^F* ^F^

SPARKLETS .
_ .
Mention Caught Over UM *

eels of Anderson *

Itayllss Walkt- <

Arrives in City.
Mr. llavllss Watkins, formerly of

Ulis county but for. the past several
years of Russcllville. Ky., has arrivedin tho cltv and will start work nt the
Burrlss Rolling Mill immediately. VC
Watkins has had a great deal of ex¬
perience in this linc of work and will
undoubtedly make Mr. Burriss an
excellent mun.

»ed Men Will
Meet Tonight.
An important meeting of Fwd Men

will be held tonight. In tho hall over
Anderson Cotton Mill store. Ad-
Iresscs will be made by a number of
prominent members of the order and
BI general good time will be had. All
members of tho order arc cordially
Invited to attend.

HOTELS
J. A. Hudson, Charlotte.
E. W. Masters, Anderson.
Judge W. P Nicholson, Anderson.
B. lt. Smith, Donalds.
A. M. Aiken,, Richmond.
J. N. Nance, Duo West.
1). W. Watkins, Clemson College.W. W. Fitzpatrick, Clemson Col¬

lege.
H. M. Stone, Charleston.
Ed W. Simon, Chicago.
Jack A. .Mullan, Baltimore.
Qeo. W. Duncan, Greenville.
D. J. Blackwell. Eufaula, Ala.
Sarah Willey, Chicago.
Chas E. Barker, Redpath.
Grethen Ulrich, Chicago.
Grace Kirllne, Kansas City.
j. W. McConnell. Chicago.
William Owen, Chicago.
Signor Bartolotta, Redpath.
J. W Tones.
J. A. Ynlgpen, Florence.
M. J. Heschof. Chicago.
O. W. Sullivan. Wllllamston.
A. C. Chamtollss. Columbus, Ga.
Thos. B. McNeely. Raleigh, N. C.
S. N. Burta, Spartanburg
H. Knehursted, Chicago.
J. B. Hornsberg^r. Roanoke, Va.'

and put a wreth on each Confederate
»oldie.'ft grave while the band played
The graves were pointed out by Capt.
Miles Plckens and Mr. Whitten. Fol¬
lowing the decoration of the gravea a
specially detailed company of cadets,
Capt. R. S. Kenhedy tn command, fir-
sd s salute, and cadet J. R. Hender¬
son sounded Taps.

lt was gratifying that *° many
cadets walked to the exercises and
that so many from towns and com\
munttles were present. Mrs, W. H
Mills was the charlman ot the mem¬
orial day committee, and shé was as¬
sisted by Miss Anne Porcher aad
Mrs. I* A. Sease on the general com¬
mittee and by many others oa special
commlttoes.

Six veterans were
" pfesenU, three

of them from Clemson: Dr. l\ H.
E. Sloan, Col. M. B. Hardin, atd Capt
C. M. Fvrman.

Your Daughter's
Corseting NOW

decides what her figure-lines
will be in the years to come!

Start to mould her youth¬
ful figure correctly now, and
you guard against an ugly
carriage in future years!
THIS store pays particular
attention to the fitting of
growing girls! Bring your
daughter in and see her in

olease
Fro L& Say&ronf ^hceà Corsets

and you will see that THIS is the proper Cor¬
set for her! Special values at

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent McCall Patterns

We Can Make Your Home Attractive
With our beautiful wall paper designs. With us it is not a ques¬

tion of covering the wall, hut a question of decorating. Wall Paper
must really furnish, must make a decided improvement or wc
wouldn't feel justified in selling it to you. There is nothing that
enters your room that does so much to make or to mar the beauty
of their effect as Wall Paper.

Our Wall Paper store is splendidly stocked with the choicest new
wall coverings, which possess style, quality and attractiveness from
the best manufacturers of Wall Paper in the country. Our Spring
varieties of wall coverings arc now ready for your inspection. Make
your selection where you know satisfaction is guaranteed.
We are thc largest house painting contractors in the city, both in¬

terior and exterior. "Spring Paint and Help Beautify Anderson."

"NOW IS THE TIME TO WALL PAPER"

C. M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sells the Best."

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very'best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE «nd R. B. TUCKER, Prop».

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Full value given for Coupons and
Tags from Liggett & Mvers Cigarettes
and Tobaccos* Big stock of their pre¬
miums on hand. Come and see them.
Special welcome to ladies.

Evans' Pharmacy


